
1. Sir sayed Ahmad Khan Educational series  

    Sir sayed Ahmad Khan was the first Muslim leader who realized  

The important of education for his people in order to equip the  

Muslim with the ornament of knowledge. He opened the following  

Education institute and societies which revolutional of the life the  

Muslim community.  

1. M.A.O high school was founded in 1875 . 

2. In 1864 he laid the foundation of scientific society which  

Translate English work into urdu  

      In 1877 M.A.O high school was given the status of a  

College later on .this college become a university in 1920 A.D  

  

B. Sir sayed Ahmad Khan 1817.1898   

3. Sir sayed Ahmad Khan flourish from 1817.1898  

4. As the founder of Aligarh movement  

5. He is ranked among the greatest Muslim reforme of 19 century  

6. Sir sayed Ahmad Khan reales that of the Muslim continued to keep  

Themselves aloof from the political .social and education activities  

Then they would be completely absorbed by the hindu community  

   

C. factor Responsible for Aligarah  

1. Educational back wardness of Muslim   

2.Economic distress of Muslim community  

3. Need of better of social status . 

4. Need of friendly relation with  British rulers.   
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Q 2. Ist phase 1947 .1958  

Quaid Azam Ali Jinnah was the first governor of Pakistan 14 Aug 1958 khuga  

Nizam Uddin becam the second governor general of Pakistan 17 Oct ghulam  

Muhammad third governor of Pakistan .  

• Last governor general of Pakistan sikandaar Mirza 17 Oct 1958 .20 third March of first 

President sikandar Mirza . 

  

• Prime minister of Pakistan  



. 14 Aug 1947 liqat Ali Khan became the first prime minister of Pakistan 16 Oct 1951  

 . Babar Khan Killed the liqat Ali Khan in 16 oct 1951 .after one day  

 . 17 oct 1951 khwaga nizam Uddin 17 Aprial to 1953  

 . Muhammad Ali Dogra 17 April 1953 to 1955  

 . chodri Muhammad Ali 11.9 .1966  

 . hussain shaheed suhardi 12,9,1966 became p.m of Pakistan 18 Aug 1957  

 . 6th chundri ghar 18.10 1957 becam p.m of Pakistan  2,16_12 1957  

 . peroz khan becam p.m  16 December 1957   

  

 

   Q.3 Geography of Pakistan   

  

 ANS : Pakista is located in south Asia.  It forms the north. West of subcontinent  

Of indo_Pakistan.  

. it lies between the latitude of 23.31.36.45 north and between the longitude of 71.75. 

31 east  

.it is bounded to west by iran. 

. to da east by india  

. to da north by Afghanistan and to the south by Arabian sea.  

. Pakistan share 1610 km long border with India  

 .585 km long border with China  

 .2252km comman boder with Afghanistan  

 . 805 km long border with iran  

 . Pakistan comman boder with Afghanistan is known Duran line   

  

• Are and population .  

.Pakistan coverd the area of 796096km  

.Balochistan is the largest province of Pakistan which cover 43.6% of total area  

Where punjab is 2nd with 25.8% sindh 17.7% and kpk 13%area   

. At the time of partitaon of sub continents in 1947. The population of Pakistan is 38.8m  

.in respect of population Pakistan is presently 6th most populs country of the world  

  

• Climate of Pakistan   

. cold season (mid Dec to March )  

.hot season (April to June ) 

. monsoon season (July to August )  

. past monson season (oct to mid Dec ) 

. in the summer season lasting from may to September the place experience high  

Temperatures and extreme cold. 

. During winter summer are intervent by the rainy season in the northen and central  

Parts of the country .  

 

 

• Cold place in Pakistan   

.skardu  

.parachinar  

.ziyart  

. Quette  



.gilget  

. chitral down  

  

 

• Hot place in Pakistan   

.sibbi 

.multan  

.Hyderabad  

.jacababad 

   


